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Retention Task Force to hold public forum 
By Sona Sharma 
Spartan Deity Staff Writer 

One year ago, SJSU President Robert Caret created 
a goal of increasing retention and graduation rates by 
50 percent within six years. 

As a result of this target, a forum will be held from 
1:30 p.m. to 2:30 p.m. today in the Engineering build-
ing, Room 189. The focus of this meeting will be to 
answer questions and _provide information about a 
new Student Resource Center. 

This center will be headed by Lewis Bundy, director 
of Equal Opportunity Programs/Student 
Development Service. Advisors will be available for 
general counseling and will give more time for one-
on-one meetings with the students, Bundy said. 

Leon Dorost, chaii of the Retention Task Force, 

UPD adds 
Four new 
officers 
By Sona Sharma 
Spartan Daily Suit Writer 

I. ’I’D let eiVed a federal giant of 
$300,000 to contra( t foul full-time (alit VI’S 10r 
three Ve.111, said it. Brute Lowe, adminisir a-
live division t 1/111111;111(1e1 Of the unite: sits 

ill( e department lins giant was approved 
lit the tech.’ id girt:eminent in April. 

lii I995, federal gosei amen( had made sev-
el al gi daltS available It, law c lift ti L ft t ageli-
c ies under community oriented policing. ’he 
first grant that .SJSI  re( rived came under the 
Universal !bring Cram and the univetsity 
agreed to match the funds .dter three years to 
keep the program going. Although SJSU was 
not the only’ university to receive funds for 
new polite (all( its, it was the re( ipient of the 
largest grant. I A INie said. 

’What we did was tit take a very sophistic at-
ed look at the basic imam. of the poll( e wo r k 
that we its to (I() :mil identified .11e.is that we 
wanted to wcr" k It /We ...MI "W., put it 
together into a grant icy:lest that was sent to 
Wa%frington ompete with thousands 
la other civil( aes at loss I ’tilted States and we 
( Attie up midi foul of fie res. We feel pretty 
good about it " 

Lowe des( i had e finummity poll( nig as an 
Attempt to "stop lea( um{ to law cid otc ement 
problem% and start pro-ac mels dealing with 
thcm It is an ,’llccut icc %nip things horn hap -
pulling before ihes Met do." 

MaltneleN. field / T41411,411 M11-
111.111(let 1,4 SIMI. de1,a111111111 S.11(1111.11 
Ole\ hase it ,/1111111111111,11e1111111M/111 mg Ol-
io.. Thy’ whit h they have been trving to imple-
ment I lie I ’II) ccinsimitly worked with clatter -
rid c minimums gi "ups and um Ic year during 
( bristmas then department has been involvcd 
lir

 
is and loci.] distribution Malcinev said 
"tom new 1111i, crc, will not bc able to (10 

See UPD, Back page 

said one of the most important recommendations 
from the task force was that there be one place where 
students could go to handle all their various paper 
work. 

"Instead of going to a variety of offices, having to 
stand in a succession of lines, they (students) can go 
to one place and that place is the Student Resource 
Center. 

The recommendations of the Retention Task Force 
have already been submitted to the Provost and are 
awaiting discussions in the Academic Senate. 

Other reconunendations include sonic minor 
changes in procedures and policies, an orientation 
course in every department for new students about 
the campus .trid various facilities available. Other pro-
posals will provide simplified means of taking excess 
units and making it easier for people to di op a Settle* 

ter and come hack without much of an application 
process. 

Kenneth Peter, chair of the academic senate and an 
associate professor in the political science depart-
ment, said that thew changes were long overdue and 
will benefit students. 

"The senate and the administration very much 
agree that we need to take steps to improve the reten-
tion of (cur students," Peter said. "One of the ways to 
do so is to provide centers that will make life simpler 
and easier, and let them concentrate ’mire on acade-
mics rather than the mechanics of getting through 
the university."rted, sonic’ students may have found 
things less messy than the previous semester while 
others mar be as frusu-ated its ever. 

But anyone who has visited the Admissions and 
Records office !num have noticed a few changes. 

Noy.; there is just one place to find admission and 
registration help. There are no add permit codes for 
supervision classes. And instead of issuing new enroll-
ment/transit cards, there are new fancy stickers to 
tqxlate the card each term. 

"We decided not tel do the codes for supervision 
courses as you have to talk to the department before 
you sign for the class anyway," said Marilyn Radisch, 
director of admission and registration records. "It 
made things easier for everybody, if we didn’t produce 
theta they didn’t have to wait for them." As for the 
transit stickers, Radisch said, printing them was pure 
economics. Printing new cards every semester was 
cc istitig $603000 a year, 

"We just cotildiCt afford it so we reached an agree-

See Task, Back page 

Caret reviews  anti-technology book 
By John Louis 

Spartan patty Start Writer 

SIMI President Robert Caret talked’ 
Axial the transition into the new high-
tech frontier, the market realities of the 
1990s, the vision of a tee hno-paradise 
and the Ali icrin-Americ cu i experiem 0.. 

Speaking to an audienc e of about 31), 
Caret reviewed the book, "The End of 
Work: The 1)ecline of the Chrbal Cabot 
Force and the Dawn (tithe. Post-Market 
Era" by Jeremy Rifkin on canipti, 
Thursday.. 

Following the introdiu tors Tema’ ks 
by Prof. fluid McNeil of the H ;unties 
Department, (:aret spoke to an audi-
ence. E onsisting of lac ohs., staff and stu-
dent.% from the university. 

The new technology brings better ser-
vice, glean.’ produc tivitY� and profit ter 
soc iety while leptiring a tremendous 
price in terms ot tilt record unemploy-
ment, Caret said. 

Mtn-cover, Cal it said that sem toy will 
see a large tinemphived mass or people 
who will be controlled by the 
system. 

lierived from the boi,k, the pie( eding 
themes surnimuiied Rifkin ’s noticin that 
the new tee ’otology will transpLuit woik-
ers from the labe» foil( e., resulting into 
massive unemployment. 

This iralitv will after t the Aim.’ Iran 
lab"’ mai ket advcisels, espy( call in the 
Atm lc an «anniunits. 

Caret I ited statistic s tcr show how 
unemployment among lcI,uc ks W.111111, e� 
AS   11.1111 WAS alltdalg IN�111eell 
MI/  111(1 1462. 

’As iiiirniplc amen’ int teases, sci did 
It ime% and other soc !eta’ problems,- lir 
said 

.Af ter (..liet’s spec( Ii, there was a livels 
1�Xl }tangy of ideas in whit h menthe’s (.1 
the anthem r heck paint ipated 

"I his was not a ’vim ails holing 1(11111e.- Nlat gat et 
( aura, out ca the lial tic 11//11111, ...1111.1111’1Walf11 

"I1 W.111H,1111111,,1111/11111. /1111(1111t�IN I 11’.1111 el11,,1e,1 
- 

hill I 11,--Seun Ns. Dili 1 

Speaking to an audience of about 30. Caret reviewed the book, "The End of Work: The Decline of the Global Labor 

Force and the Dawn of the Post-Market Era" by Jeremy Rifkin on campus Thursday. 

1111. lc., tine and the ensuing dim 111/111 /II, It gen 
elated mu.Ii Intel csi duel input horn tfic audienc c, 
ssas spE aell lis the I Iiiinanitics 1 )(Tatum-id 

pal twilit has been s,ccccc’cccmctcg smulau ltcccck 
!flats,. %nil licir w,cs .0 twiii,i�ol 

mon bid the long standing ti ;refiner,’ is being revised, 
t ,,I ding to Mc Ned 

�I�o" ctcicciicc.ciiccic about flume book resiews, t.cll 
Dasid Me di: cc ils at 92.1.-.7).1") 

SJSU consultant to study auxiliary mergers 
By Sona!sharma 
%partan Dun Staff Winer, 

11/11 hired .1 I tals1111.1111 1,, 1ee 11 
Valle or all of the 111111VIS111.11/illt /111X11 
ides 1,111 IW meiged 

I hese oi gaol/Anon% ate ASSta lated 
Slii/11.1111, Student I Mon, l ’nisei sity 
oiiiidation and Spai tan Shops I he ("11 

submit. Nfark It( cc clumn’. mailed talks with 
the %colons head% and In 411(1 111(.1111/C11, 
regarding die recirgantiation, Wednesday 

icilonan, said he would iica dry i Ix 
these c Flanges as mergers hill as taking a 
( low look at how the strut tulle’ (il thew 
set a es Will ’WM Wise SIM � III Ihr I e 

the [midi( flight.’ edit( anon 
1111V% Wit NMI! icc I ,11111,Iiii Wheli will hap-
pen five to 10 scars from now l’hel,:ur 
buss struggling to do what they need to do 
aiday," B(04.111411 %lid "SIM. is out ahead 

evenotie, trying to position the c ampus 

for hos. Miler ent highti ethic am in will lie 
in the next I C1111111 " 

Jetts Sciiiticcctds, A.S 1/11�11fle111, Said Ille 
flanges is Thal "IA 

reorgariumg I ettain set va oi Its nietg� 
mug sc crcce ta all .111%111.1111�1. We 111/11: StIVe 
tipe1,11111g 11,11 I,, 1,11.111114 1111. 111011I’V 
111(1 pill If 1,1,11(1 111, ,le 1111flet11 111111r% 
The Se/ could goal is lc, us and have ea( Ii 
auxiliary him Ilion .111111.11 it’s hest at." 

"( the ogoill 
nothing is decided tight now, students 
mas Itiat� StlITle p rieirl tiVer the operations 
of these WIND ei if the smarms seats on 
the remaining board of auxiliaries are 
:Mu( (.111111111.11111.  S1111111011% susiri 

A.% thew ( flanges. personnel 
and ()lactating I OSIS might go down. For 
instiune. Instead ti having a different 
ate itinting stall tot all I  auxiliaries, 
there could he only one staff taking (are 

Police do wrong 

the bookkeeping 
S111111.1111. Ille SIlltlela 1 111cci Min, Mr 

otpioni cc Met 
.spoiton Shops I 
sold Ihot Imo, he 11 nulls St.111 11�4)(Iii 

Sible Mew. %WHIM 11iiii limn, it might 
V.11.,e1 Di 111.11k/A .11I1 ,i1 peg I,/I 

man«� and iln ic might he ICS% (ID 11,,11 
11It� .111�111411 111/111/Igel 5. 

’!11/1111e 11 MAC% 1e1)14 lu the ..VS and 
Student Union ic meige lcdc misc. we use 
the same space and liec ausi S has pin 
glomming 1.111,11 
tic,’ l,uc111110. ctc,lI,cus Slasbe the 
%hold(’ he port of and 
SIcut Ian Shipp% %Milli,’ 1.1ki� lip die AS. 
pont shop," Said 

Lue, ii1 OM A S nit 

sit, dli. sold /le ha% lin pin/drill% With 
Vorgaill/M1011%. fciui OM eild result will 

depend on 1cc cs dies implement these 

A drunken group of , I,. grabbed 
ro their tches, made i.. ,1 remarks 

to WI  n wme and bear ci .() people 
on the street. 

- - Page 3 

Yeltsin’s heart 

64 
Most of the public higher education does not want 

to confront what will happen five to 10 years from now. 
’Hwy arc so busy struggling to do what they need to do 
today. 

liange.s. A.s for ihe students whet wc,i k 
with lint’, they don’t haw %ON’ III ale 
imi,utit’u, It" sud 

"II they have good planning, thew 
( flanges will help the students. fiat if they 
rush into it, that would hint the students. 
Students might lose some ( )1 the servi( es, 

!kart spec ialists are being invited 
to «insult with the medical team 
that will operate on Lim is Yeltsin, a 
TV station repot led Thursday. 

� Page 3 

Friday the thirteenth 
Stay in bed today if you’re supersti-
tious. ()r just say you are supersti-
tious, so you (an stay in bed all day. 

Mark Bookman 
spa’ con/lull/ant 

%nine. dcl Ihe gccccl Moll And c reale a lot of 
anxiety in the 144 ofeSsi,111.11 stall," lee riaid. 

led Cellar, adyisor to Associated 
Students Program Boatd, said that "the 
only thing that 1 ( an figure out is that 

See Auxiliary, Back page 

SJSU Dateline 
II you haven’t done sf) already, pick 
imp Fall Validation Sticker for your 

pink ( aid at Admissions and 
Re«irds. 
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Carelessness on the road causes death 

Driving is a responsibility 
By aura 14//arini 

Bring late fot you’ next 
appointment is mu a good 
leaSIII1 ill run a red light. 

just ask the Sall I ealldrO woman 
who ran a red !iglu Sept. 9, result-
ing in the death of her 3-week-cold 
son, arid I doubt she tinl I 0111e up 
with one good reason ion run a red 

I exixa Mtn en  A deeply sic ken -
mg feeling as I read this stony in 
the Met( my News on Wednesday. 

One wonders why she was dri-
ving t klessly with sou fi pre-
cious ( argot. She had het 3-
week -old son and her 
’4.-year -411(1claughtei with her in 
her minivan. The drivel ’s 

odge (..cravan Was 
swidexwiped by a Ford Escort 
AS the Cal Aran shoot through 
the mita se( non The 3-week-
old shot out (of the infant rat 
scat. his laxly smashing 
through a side witicliow. 

Doving is a I esponsibility, 
mot a tight. How Mally 
haVe you tumid that Indult.? I 
(an re( All an 411111 a( (1111.111 
that I c aused I’) years ago 
when an at (wanton( r WAS 111 
die rat 

Booth of us ended up at 
Valley Medi( al Center in the 
tiatima enter lau kits-, both 
of its had 111111111 11111111es, alld 
WE 1,11111 healed ill 111111’ 

I held plISAII .14 111�.11111. I/II( 11 
11/111( SeVel Al Years bellile I ill, owed 
anyone too tide in IIIV t AI WhIle I 
Was (hiving I f AllSed IIIV A« Merit 
by mot paving attention, and no this 
day 1 fulls trim( while 1 
(111v*. 

I felt huge Mill /1111h id gunk that 
(lay of die inash and dirt I ( iii 
only imagine a small pmt if the 
nimitipieliensuble guilt that she 
could be going du o nigh Tight now 

I (An be a dosing beast. and it is 

stories like this that remind me 
that I should get my priorities 
sit aight and drive safely and 
responsibly at all times. When I 
(�oill myself a driving beast, I recall 
the times I took a selfish risk 
ben amt. I have this thing about 
being late. 

I get distraught when I am late 
ton a destination. Punctuality is all 
admirable trait, but certainly not at 
the expense of the safety others. I 
owe it to myself and of others mt 
traffic to find a better outlet for my 
rage and frustrati( ins. 

front of me gesturing wildly, and 
kept slamming on his brakes. 

I was stunned when I turned to 
him and flashed A peace sign with 
my fingers, hoping to cliff use the 
anger, and I noticed that he 
had a WI/Marl iti the Car with him. 
Obviously, he did not care for my 
safety, his c(mipanion’s safety, Of 

iliti 11Wil fur that matter. 
I veered into another lane, 

grateful that there was not a soul 
on the 1141(1. lie kept this up and 
slowed down to a in aWl allfI 
delided 10 stop his ( fuse. 

I guess we Ale all As the 
run k %tat Sting said, when he 
dec laird, "Pan Iced like 11111 -
:flings into, shining metal 
Poxes." We ate le lllll iings (lo-
ving art/111111 waiting to Yeet 
oft our cliffs of rage, so dis-
gusted that we c an ’t 
bel Whit, IS 1111p/1 1411r III 1/111 

We ale sit selfish that we 
forget that other’s safety and 
well being is moue important 
than any missed meeting, or 
general latenexs. 

Their Are 1101 II1Ally 
opportunities to turn Art 4111d 
negative expeorm es in out 
lives, but kindness And ti oust& 
cram on for (other drivels is 
011e Was 

’Flie next time you 
out civet the traffic and you 
forget, temembet that mil 

f 1111Y are you potentially causing 
SI Mel Me else hal111, 11111 y1111 Ale 
inobably r aising your block! tte’s-
si It’  heading towaid a Jinn 
with hyper tension later in hie It is 
just not W11111111 

Laura ’,muffin; it a .Spartan Dash 
Stall 11/rttrt 

The driver’s  
Dodge Caravan  
was sideswiped  
by a Ford Escort 
... the 3-week-old  
shot out of the 

infant car seat his 
body smashina 
through a side  

window.  
WI is (It t some i of its nit it tori 

%milling anti son ’al mitt ases 
encased in steel? I airmails had 
SIMI« Ille 1,11 .1 11411-lalle, 1.111111% 

lry 1011111 
rile Off lhe 110.111 mit AIIM’ Ile felt 
that I was iii it driving last enough 
in the lane next to the List lane 
scirnewhile Oral MK k11111 

I le had plelli� Of 1111411 III 
MallellVel A11111101 I/111 I guess 
his !age WAS 11111 11111111 III 11111d 
111,41111. III 111111%ell Ile 11111%«1 III 

011!thir Whit Editor 

Reader blows chunks over 
columnist’s disgusting article 

I don’t know Anna ans.lm xis else, hut the last thing I 
want tit read in the moot ning ose: eaklasi us A 
III’S( 111411111 Of si ’OM’ elSe’1, V111114 I klillW 1 lllll 1111-
,411.11111111MS ale c o111111111,11 lea11111’ uih IleWSpapelS. 
IMI Shalle I .41.11%�% 11111111111%VA, 111111111 11111111111111%, 11111 
’it Or taming 

Whs Ale y1111 Wilting about !Inv I not. 
might Mink and regret it. but 1 doillot mans ale unto 
ested ru leddIllg .11)0111 11 thu next mottling in the 
newspapet 

I 11/111(11111 W11111411 the graphic dew tuitions and the 
way ped reasoning to ratify binge chinking Also, it 
would take Me 11�411 WAI1/111 1W1.14 MAIM III ileASIlle 
Ille III1 lllll MIS (of hangosets .111(1 throwing up 
Laughing towns, Yeah. is a %tiny to tell slim grand-

espec tails at bedtime 
II you have to chink 111 exi ess and regret it the MAI 

111111 lllll g, fine lust don’t tome ni iinsuspa tnig publu 
it Oise it with so oti 
’it’s. die «olimin does make Mr 1.11111�1 111111�ASN, 1/111 

I’ll spate son 1111’ derails 11 isishi SI 011 had 

PAIII 1’ isn’t 
IllagA/1111’11/11111.111.1111 

Medium is convenient scapegoat for society 

Irresponsible parents blame TV 
By Ivan F. Bergman 

Guns, knives, grenades ... these are a few of 
America’s favorite things. From "Apocalypse 
Now" to "Rumble in the Bronx," our society 

seems entranced with blood and gore. 
And you know what? I think it’s great. I mean, I 

love to go to the movies and see Jaclue Chan kick the 
living snot out of a biker gang, or turn on the evening 
news and see American missiles blow Saddam to king-
dom come. 

It kind of brings a tear to my eye. 
What really ticks me off is the lack of good, juicy, 

sloppy sex on TV. The Federal Communications 
Commission seems to think that seeing graphic sex is 
going to screw (pun intended) us over more than 
watching soldiers in ’Nam getting their heads blown 
off. 

Does the FCC think that if kids 
do not see sex on TV, that they 
will not be able to figure it out on 
their own? If that were true, how 
did cavemen figure it out? 

Sex is one of the most basic of 
biological functions. Richard Gere 
does it. Gerbils do it. I have heard 
they sometimes do it together. 

But, forget all that. The prob-
lem here should not be whether 
we should show more sex on TV. 
The real problem is why we can 
show a person set himself on fire, 
but we can’t show two people 
making love. 

There are two ways to look at 
this issue: either what we see 
affects what we do, or it does not. 

Let’s say that TV affects people’s actions. If you 
were a parent, would you rather yo ur TV junkie kid 
make out or get in a fight? Would you rather they had 
sex cur killed somebody? 

II I were a parent, I would not want either to hap-
pen; however, I know I would prefer an amorous 
teenager to a ( ritninal one. I could deal with a preg-
nancy, and I would not hate my child for getting 
AIDS. 

But, how could I ever forgive my child for shwiti4 
%OM« inc.,’ What if my kid actually killed someone? 
Thu r esults of violence are a million times worse, in 
MY es-es, than the results of sex. 

Numerous studies, however, have suggested that 
’IV has only a riinoderatr effect on the viewing public. 

’Mink about it. Millions of people watch hundreds 
ai is of vi(oleil«- on TV eac h day, yet only a few go 

out and (0111111ii violent acts because of what they 
have seen on ’IV. 

Even in cases where TV has been blamed for a 
child’s behavior, it is often lack of supervision that is 
the real problem. 

In one famous case, a child set fire to his family’s 
mobile home after watching an episode of MTV’s 
"Bemis & Butthead" cartoon. 

Instead of accepting blame for letting their child 
have access to matches, the parents blamed "Beavis & 
Butthead" for saying in one episode, "Fire is cool.’ 

Parents like that need to be slapped. 
People like to use TV as a scapegoat. Instead of try-

ing to fix the real causes of violence, such as poverty 
and a broken educational system, politicians like to 
tell people that it’s TV’s fault we have a violent society, 
thereby removing the blame from themselves. 

It is this tendency to scapegoat which has caused a 
lot more problems in society than TV. The Nazi party 

blamed the Jews for the econom-
ic woes of Germany in the ’30s. 
The Japanese were blamed for 
the automobile industry’s prob-
lems in the ’70s and ’80s. 
Immigrants, legal and illegal, are 
now being blamed for the recent 
recession in the states. 

So what does immigration 
have to do with putting sex on 
the screen? Well, just like watch-
ing "Rambo" does not cause peo-
ple to go out and blow away their 
neighbors, neither would seeing 
"Deep Throat" cause people to 
... go out and ... well, you get 
the idea. 

The problems of teenage 
pregnancy and date rape were 
not caused by little Johnny or 

Suzy getting their hands on a tape of "Debbie Does 
Dallas." These problems were caused by everybody 
thinking that it is somebody else’s job to teach our 
kids some morals. 

It is the parents’ responsiblity to teach their chil-
dren the right way to behave, and discipline them if 
they go wrong. It is a school’s job to assist parents by 
creating a lesson plan that stresses morality and prop-
er decision-making. 

Most of all, politicians have an obligation to create 
programs that will assist parents and schools in fulfill-
ing their duties. 

Like Hillary Clinton said, it takes a village to raise a 
child. 

Th Le_EA 
problem la why  

gffin show  
person set him-
self on fire, but 
we gerA simw 

two people  
making log 

/van F Bergman cc a Spartan Daily Staff Writer 

Joe Camel: cool mammal, 
or corrupter of innocents? 
pinn for ( :amyl. The r at loon 

}midi inani lust , an  ( All II A 
break Illt-Se (LISS. I le’S 10v-

able, huggable and undeniably 
adorable, (*sill Wi t h A snmItlering 
Camel ( igalette dangling pew-
( II /MK fl(1111 ins IIIM. 

BM, IIW gets mulling but gilt/ 
Mt-se (Inv% Ills c uteness has done 
hint in. 

W’t� %tumid applaud Mt Camel 
loi his tuneless Weilk Oil behalf (of 
his emplovers All Mese veal% and 
not a single «mum t renegium-
non Ile’s nese? %mimed nom on a 
photo shoot ben AllSe The dell llaY 
III Ills chessing 1,111111 dill 11,11 11AVI. 
the right kind of ( heese 

NI r, Pie has gi Inv alm int his Intst-
Ill’ss Ill selling u ’gaieties walnut! 
gelling swept up in all the trap-
pings of I lo ollswon al N’on should 
hold this mammal in high regaid, 
as he sets an example for all 
Amon an sam kets too follow lie 
floes Ins iiih. Anil does it well, vet 
ask. lot little in Tenon 

Bur instead iit sIll1Wel mg hum 
with palsy. we hour put lose 
I limipba( It in In  ont (of A filing 
squad We hase .1( i used him id an 
ass"! Intent of esils SIIIIII’Whell. 

N4111111 (11.1( SIV Mink. We %Al, Is A 
s1111.Ael MIMI 111.11 11.1% set 11111 Ili 
i 1411114 11111 fluidic!) 

II son beheye Ins delta( tons foe 
has r ast a spell tivet ow nriptes-
%tunable slnith ()III e 1111del Ills 
mystic al ( onto ol, kids eVerswbere 
not It to their Ion Al co mventrin e 
’Mlles Alld phi( k (1"WII 11111’111 hatil-
earned allowances on it less 
iian Its cil the ugh c out CI .illf ks. 

APP." "Ilk, under a samlar 
thin( r. shill’ I Ill ks nationwide ate 
selling � kes to Mc sc  let aged 
Angels. who, then fall into All Midi( - 
IMO dial leadS 11/ f am er, win( hi in 
nun fur diets America’s health-
( Alle plc ohlem 

/MI het Anse foe (:. �I is t old 

MATT 

ROMIG 

Every kid itt die Ilalif iii %YAMS 10 be 
lust like this beast III !mitten, right 
do twill too the binning ’tobacco 
leaves 

Give me (and+ re) A bleak. 
I giew up when nitia« in ails-in 

trig was everywhere, including tele-
vision And I watt fled A 101 of tele-
vision I even smoked candy 
’gaieties cm A few occasions, 

though I WAS u Awful never to 
inhale 

In all itiv years of attending 
in  events, reading maga/Ines 

And dining past billboards, I havr 
tinsel 1111flet the spell Joe 
and his c ’prune advertising n - 
ter pacts have allegedly pet petuat-
cc! upon the world. 

’I he infamous I :amid and I haliC 
1111%.Sed paths 1111 a n lllll ber of 
II( ( 4111111%. I haVe admired bus 
handsome he. .s, classv chess 
and SIMON’ 111Allelet, but never 
adopted his nimime habit. In tact, 

influent e has ever itt 
semerl trf spat It unit A u !gait-qtr. 

I lir at tat k ori Joe (:aniel is the 
latest in a set irs id efforts to avoid 
taking resin msibility foot raising low 
next genet elt1011 MAIM’ IS AiMed at 
the 111014 f 011YerlIell1 targets, 
wholly’ it be televiard violence, 
lap 11111%11 11:11( s or cartoon desert -
dweller s 

This smoke se allOWS WI 10 
ign(ure ale (1141.11111i And paill1111 
reality that we Ale not doing a 
good lob of raising our c hildren. 
.loe Camel should not teach our 
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kids right and wrong. Neither 
should Cap’n Crunch, the 
Pillsbury Dough Boy or Tony the 
Tiger. 

Does the Camel advertising cam-
paign help sell cigarettes? 

Absolutely. 
Are some of their new cus-

tomers children? 
It appears so. 
But, the advertising campaign 

helps solidity brand loyalty It does 
not entice kids to take rip the 
habit. Trying cigarettes is a prod-
uct nut  peer pressure having Mitre 
influence on A young person’s 
a( bons than parental sillier-vision. 

Kids today are more concerned 
with gaining respect from their 
friends than their parents. Or in 
other cases, it seems, taking up 
smoking serves AS a tall (0 adults 
from children longing for the 
attention they do nun receive. 

Stru pin g Joe Caniel’s hand-
some mug from billboards and 
magacines will not prevent kids 
from taking lip vu es any nit urn’ 
than removing A sliontu nut from A 

pOilf I’ fit AMA will %ANT lives. 
What (::4111el’s ft tin nil ICIIIrellient 

W0111(1 chin Is rrld tin’ career Of (Me 
of the classiest ancl MI Ai hard-
working figures in the history of 
advertising. 

Malt linnug in a Spartan Daily Mai/ 
Writer Ile hat ow, kiiktd hit randy 
rigantle habit 

Page Packs 
AB Spartan a;rion.a.r. are encourapid to sprees them 

tetra on the Opinion paw lath a Law to the Ram which 
*mkt be Kew* or leta 
Ware or itlawyeava mutt be typed and may ba 
vat Ns as Lains toil. edam boa at the Daly °Sae  
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=nerd so(4014=1111141eret 
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’General meeting lpm 
Costanoan Room, Student 
Union; 
call Edward Tripp 924-4413 
"Forum 12:30 pm 
San Jose Instutute 66S. 7th st 
286-3313 

Conhavendon Theatre Group 
Show: The Rape of Callisto 
7pnt Hugh Gillis Hall, rrn 226 
call Lance 270-0857, ext. 33 

Chinese Campus Fellowship 
Game day 2:30-3 pm 
Almaden Rin, Student Union 
Janetta 225-2224 

Campus Democrats 
Weekly meting 3pm 
Pacheco Rrn, Student Union 
call Darren 364-1243 

Weekly Calendar 

SUNDAY 

o�c us 
Sunday Maw 
8 p.m. - 9 p.m. 
St. Joseph’s Cathedral at 
Market and San Fernando; call 
Ginny 938-1610 

Spiu ;tittle is (teen: Anti .iwulatilt. 

to 511111elliN. 41 tilts & stall as.", lit-

11,11%. I )(,(1111111. Is 110011, 1111,, IIi’., 
IN101l. p111/Ill Mic in lcours ,ildJIdIill’ ii 

1/811 209 F 1.(111(.1t to 

anti% t� 1i511 1t mow 

Yeltsin to have heart surgery 
N14/SC,()W (Al’) -- For eign heat t 

specialists including :Ninei ii iii suf 

ge(di \lir 11,,,�1 11. 
being invited to it suit with the 

medic al team that will Tel Ale MI 
Itot is lel1S111..1 l\  station ,,,tf  led 

lhur %day 

I he pi esident «rnsulted with his 

(lot tors 111111,4.1N’ dbOtii his pending 

heart op« atimi. win( Ii isespee teal 

t.I be a In pass. But km (piestimis 

Amu the n5te,n,dd leadeCs 

sill gerv !untamed IMAM:Wel ell 
RUSSIA’S 1111111W1111e111 NI V lele11 

slot’ quoted the head if the 

I, isittintt,tI Metiit ii ( tif�igei 

Mit mint., as sat mg the (late of the 

..ifiget1 will he set at a dm hits’ 

meeting Sept. 27711  

lie s,tid th..se in’. lied III, hided 

I le lialmv, knotvn wr Idtvide as a 11(11-

mmi mOwdevelopmentofthemn 

Iii I. 

I )elialset s.nd in a telephone 

tiller that he 

plate. ii bit MOM \S 1.1111 this 

inOnth !Of s� mp,Si11111, ftt /1.1% vet 

tobv((mt«Hwamum.intrill-

tilt non %soh die sing« I. 

-II !het asked ine. if ut se Tel 

be happt I( . help." the surgeon told 
It’ .1..,st ii Lite.l ItI., 

It  ’,till I I 1.1 In I .iii’ Sit Ong that 

Ill itOt "Ilk sill %11e 11111 he 
Able 11.1e111111 a.m. health. 

"I inlet on ii( turistain CS.. 

this s11,11111 g.. \el I well," he 

said. "Nit 1 1.11,A,’ Ills 1 !link 

tiOn: 

-PlkiPLE 
All the gossip that’s fit to print 

Billionaire’s woe 
NE�1’ YORK (API - Cosmeths heir 

Ronald Perelman ’s third Mal i iage is going 

llle %NA% of bright blue ete shad( 
The Revlon billionait C �tet telly filed tot 

divorce atter he found his wile of Ileal IN’ IWO 
ing a tape I« (ode: - albeit one 

that hadn’t been )(wit( lied iiii - dining a 

cont.« situ ’it with him. the Daily News r rpm 4 

ed Thursday. 

Pattie ia Dull, 42, I elm] tedlt had met with a 

lawyea months ago to map ’lilt 0 legal strategt 

to maintain custody (if the «mple’s 214 

month-old daughter. 

Perelman, 53, dist ()veiled the tape player 

during an attenipted reconciliation at his 

home. The «mph. got into a fight at ter she 

it pill IV Al 111t� De1110( I AM NAM Mal 
Convention against his wishes. Pea blew 

home from :kg,. in his jet, leaving Ins wife 

and daughter to take A ("MIMI( ial flight, the 

News said. 

1 he divot «. papers, filed last Finlay ale 

titled A11011V111011S VS, AMIlly111011S .111(1 Ale 
sealed. 

Pei elman’s spokesman, lit >ward 

Rubenstein, would neither confirm nor dein 

the divot re filing. 

Pei elmaii, tv( nutlt an estimated $4.2 billion, 

paid substantially for two past divorces. Ile 

gave his set  nid wife, IN  gossip columnist 

Claudia (:1,111.11, a repot led SHI) 

Monaco mess 

less husband is finding out that when it gets 

eallv hot in Monaco, Not th Africa begins to 

look pretty cool. 

Hounded by the celebrity press since 

steamy photos were published of his poolside 

tryst with the reigning Miss Nude Belgium. 
Dal riwt ded to Morocco, kri. Radio 

said Thursday. 

Stephanie, the youngest daughter cri 

Prince Rainier of Monaco and Grace Kelly, 

said through het lawyer this week that slie 

MudstodivomeDucitieLherfmnuabodv-

gum& 

Italian inagaiines broke the scandal Aug. 

2S, publishing 40 pages of explicit photos 

showing Dm I net, 32. cavot ting naked at a 

villa outside. Ahri taco with Fill lotiteman, 26. 

Estefan ill 
IIAR IF( /RD, (AP) - 

Estelan’s ballet W.’S I ea(11’, the bus wet e. wait-

ing ... :end she was a no-sholy. 

The flu kept the two-time Grammy 

1E0111 pelltilmilig at the Meadows Musk. 

Theatre. All hour ’mime showtime 

�Vednesday, the. shi iw. was t ali«.Ied. 

"I Iii band mantel( hee keel, het « ety %vas 

hem .ind eadv to go," said Lisa Nlillittt, a 

Meadows (.11i( 

No new .. il ii (laic WaStiti. 

Deal John’ divorcing 
I ( ).., \\A .1 I S (AI’) - \ 

\RI ( I’ ) Stephanie f ’fell’ s""" " 

Drunken 
police 
brawl 

INDIANAN /I IS LAI’) - N chunk«) gum’) of 

men their i tott lies, made le�wd tranar Is 

to ts, mien and beat up Ity() people um the str eret, 

situ t e the glom) I "masted (.I ell -chitty colis, 

they .11 tested the pan, too. Si /Me :v10 %%it in.MWS 

I I Mill 4tin�1i to tin. .\ lig. 27 in( ident. Still, two 

weeks lateu. ftc (411( its On On’ Oh And blaa k 

oinintinitv leaders me upset that the poll( e. 

depatiment’s int ...argarmil has Imen suspended, 

"I’m appalled that ..11i( els tsnuld use this kritel 

t if toil, !if 111.11 Ille\ "Ille 111111111.11S - 
111.11 1111’1 lA11111,1 lie 1.111111( ated, publiely 

insulting ’,nide." said the Rey %Vavire 11.0 hiS ell 

tom

 

,’iuieul CIrig’. , .1 group of Ida( le ministers. 

" 1 hen, diet Ire( ante of fir irs again. hiding behind 

111e bat Ige, the i° 
’.’.0 (it the state." 

%V.itiresses said din hit 0 tin1/t1 %Olin. MCI 

Jere Burns, a former star of TV’s "Dear 
John," filed Wednesday for separation from 
his wife, Melissa, citing irreconcilable differ-
ences. 

The couple have been married since 19142 
and have three children, ages 10, 11 and 13. 

Burns is starring in the new NBC sitcom 
’Si unething So Right" - about a newly mar-
ried couple :taul their three children from 
previous marriages. 

From 19SS to 1991, Burns played the 

obnoxious Kirk on "Dear John." 

Charlie Daniels jams 
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) - Charlie 

Daniels is reviving his Volunteer Jam after a 

three-year hiatus - only this one will be 

more mellow. 

"It’s an older, gentler time for us," said 

David (lorlew, the country rocker’s manager. 

The Nth Volunteer jam will feature 

acoustic performances hr, Tracy Lawrence, 

John Berry, Blackllawk, David Ball, ’Tracy 

Byrd, Billy Ray Cyrus, David lee Murphy and 

Victoria Shaw. 

The show, which benefits cancer reseal ch 

and arts education for schoolchildren, will 

celebrate Mil lie’s’ tiOth birthday on Oct. 214. 

It will be held at the Tennessee Performing 

Arts CArtiter. 

Until recently, 111e entertainers weren’t 

knenvii until the crowd arrived. Surprise 

guests included led Nugent, Billy Joel, little 

Richard and Willie Nelson. 

Daniels’ hits include "The Devil Went 

Down to Georgia." 

latei ruined out to be oft-rimy menalrers tub an elite 

police unit pummeled a blac-k motorist who 

stopped and ex( hanged words with them, and 

then badly beat a white man who CAM(’ 10 his aid. 

..�t least one uufliu el pulled his gun on the Rt.(’ civil-

ians during the confrontation. 

Among the witnereses twit women who said they 

wet e taunted and duce Mute minister s who were 

mit For the evening with families. They said the 

men smelled fir beer and did not identify them 

selves as lit r’  first. One of the polk ()Bice’ s 

also shouted a iii ial slut at one point, .1 Willies!: 
Still. "11 55i151111. IlluS1 unfair thing lever saw in 1115’ 
life. they were. hall -drunk," the Rey. l’intotlit. 

Keep, one of die witnesses, said after the incident. 

’I told erne «p, WINN Ale a disgrat e.’ ... I 

mean, he was blowing litidweiset in Inv hoe." 

You want to be the first to 

t 

Dilacintosh. liore flexible than ever. 
We don’t know how you’ll fill in the blank. That’s why we make Macintosh’ 

computers so flexible. To help you be the first to do whatever you want to do. 

And with word processing, easy Internet access, powerful multimedia and 

cross -platform compatibility, a Mac’ makes it even easier to do it. How do you 

get started? Visit your campus computer store today and pick up a Mac. 

leave your mark. 

Pewee Macintesh. MOO Power Macintosh’ 7200 

liairrit’604/1fl 1:/14111? RAY lAgitTIK,- 601/120 Viz/ 16Mli RAM 
2GRAP1v (.7 Rrit1115-4tpkit 120/8X (.1) R031/15"eistp1ay 

� 

[Power Macintosh’ 52(to 

rouvritThilfea(10,1illz/I6MIS RAI/ 
1100,tn1/4X (.11 Iff Itlili’diplal� 

Get an Apple Computer loan. Get a Mac. 
Don’t pay for _90 days.  

Apple Representatives will be outside Spartan Bookstore 

Wednesday, September 24, 1996. 

Spartan Bookstore Hours: kon.-Thur. 8am-7pm 

Fri. 8am-5pm & Sat. 10am-3pm 
Phone: (408) 924-1809 

Ask us about our price matching policy! 

Free one-year Apple warranty. 

On 
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Sports 
at a 

glance 

San Jose Giants 
� The Giants won the second 

game of the California 
League finals Thursday, 7-3 

Women’s SOCCOf 
� The Spartans blanked Cal 

State Sacramento, 5-0 
Thursday. 

Volleyball 
� The volleyball team won its 

home opener over 
Providence. 16-14, 15-7, 13-
15,15-7 
See story on page 5 

Schedule 
Football 
� The Spartans will make a 

short road trip to Palo Alto 
to search for their first vic-
tory of the season against 
Stanford at 12:30 p.m. at 
Stanford Stadium. 
See story on pogo 4. 

Volleyball 
� The Spartans take part in 

the Oak Tree Mazda 
Volleyball Challenge today 
and Saturday in Santa 
Clara. They will challenge 
$115 USC at 5 p.m. tonight. 

Men’s soccer 
� The Umbro/SJSU Classic will 

be held at Spartan 
Stadium beginning today 
when the Spartans 
take on British Columbia 
at 7:30 p m. Saturday, SJSU 
plays Gonzaga at 7:30 
p.m. 

Women’s soccer 
� The team will visit former Big 

West foes, the University of 
Pacific, on Sunday 

Cross Country 
� The next meet for the 

Spartans is Saturday at 
the USF tournament in San 
Francisco 

San Jose Giants 
� The Giants will travel south 

to play the third and fourth 
game of the California 
League Finals In Lake 
Elsinore today and 
Saturday If necessary, the 
final game of the series will 
be back in San Jose, 5 05 
p.m. Sunday. 

San Jose Clash 
� The next game for the 

Clash will be in L A against 
the Galaxy on Sunday 

SPORTS San you State University Spartan Daily 

Cardinal rushing has SJSU seeing red 
By Marcus Walton 
Spam. D810518/I Writs, 

The Stanford Cardinal is going to � sur-
prise � try to establish a running game 
against the Spartans when the two teams 
meet Saturday at Stanford Stadium. 

A surprise? Not really. 
Stanford coach Tyrone Willingham likes 

to have a solid running game to balance 
out the passing game. Last week his team 
was not too successful running the ball 
against Utah, managing just 60 yards on 21 
carries. 

And SJSU may be the right opponent to 
shake the Cardinal out of its rushing dol-
drums. The Spartans rank last in Division I 
football rushing defense. In their two losses 
the Spartans have given up an average of 
388 rushing yards per game and are close 
to the bottom in total defense, giving up 
548.5 yards per game. 

Given Willingham’s preference to use 
the run to balance the passing game and 
the Spartans’ penchant for not tackling ball 
handlers, SJSU coach John Ralston is 
expecting to see plenty of Stanford backs 
Anthony Boolunan and Mike Mitchell. 

"We know that they want to work on the 
running game and bring it along," Ralston 
said. "Our problems are not only getting 
blocked at the line of scrimmage, but in the 
tackling. We lack the ability to put the nm-
ning back on the ground. 

"(Mitchell) and the other running back 
are capable of killing any team and they 
usually do." 

Mitchell and Bookman didn’t have much 
sue cess running against Utah, but they did 
hurt SJSU in last season’s contest. The 
Cardinal combined for 228 rushing yards 
in last year’s 47-33 win against the Spartans, 
133 coming from liciokman and from 
Mite hell. 

Just because the Cardinal have handled 
the Spartans in the last five ((musts and 
own a 40-10-1 lead in the series, 
Willingham, who is entering his se«nid 
year as the Stanford com h, said he is not 
looking at the game as an easy Iontest. 

"I don’t think San Jose is a perfect oppo-
nent," Willingham said. "1 think anytime 
you have a rivalry the first thing you do is 
throw out the itt ords. I think they played 
its a very tight ball game last year and I 
think they’ll bt. prepared to play a tight ball 
game this year. 1 think they are a very dan-
gerous ball team." 

Eric Coughran cools off during a break in Thursday’s football practice. 

Willingham said the Spartans offense 
definitely gives him concern. 

"1 like the way thev 1110%V the ball 
around," Willingham said. "I like then 
pi:nut-bac k. I like the two t iutitiittg bit( ks 
they have.  

"There :lit’ some definite weapons in 
their «flume," Willingham said. 

While the Spartaits do have sonic. 011(11-

SiN’e furry( nver, titI (10 the 

F:ven though the Cardinal is starting 

SJSU tourney begins today 
By Yuki Wedemeyer 

Spartan Daily Staff Writer 

SIMI WWII ’S Si HI el lu,SISIIIC 

(LIS I ’11111W0 (*.USSR , Whit II kit 10, 011 

tonight at 5 p.m. itt ,t game that 
mate lies Goitraga Urns:visits: 
against C.St7 SA( f.11111.1110. II 5011 

.1111(.11(1, (11111�1 lush off alter the 
game. 

The Spat tails play lit itish 
Col Ina at 7:30 p.m. it what will 
lx. .t game with llavot, cciai It Gan 
St. Clair saul. 

"British Cailtimbta is at g itablv 
the best «illegiate. team itt (:.utacla, 
and sine I. they don’t plav h,y the 
NCAA they have. no age 
testric thins," St. I :lair said. 

I ,ok lot want to pc issiblv the 
hest g. � of the St..1S011, is the 
Spaitans could lie playmg against 
.01 cadet, more expc�tien«.(1 team, 
St. (Lin said. 

I he Spat tails will lineal 
SIM’ (Iwo( � nil a mak it 

against Gott:raga at 711) p tit on 
.dtet the hi it sit 

(  bia ss C ‘NI Sat i. Alto 
game at 5 p lit 

Goniaga, with an 02 re« itelii 

the 1901 SIM Classic , is 12.1 this 
season and settled lot .1 ite with 
’1St in then olds pest, cus meet 
mg 

I he Spat tan, have .1 14 5 2 all 
time ((’1(11(1 against ’m1 lament", 
bitt will mil them itt this 
%e.ii ( lassu 

Against the Spartans British 
( olumbia ’2 has .1 i 1 lifetime 
tecold 

Ills been it, snug Ilic 
1. 1002, alit -it 11 an 

5inJII5011,1 1W t� last 
SINI lassii 55.15 1,1111 de(’ Ale! 

Mkt’ m 11.0115 
(lit a 

I he Spat tan% ale I 2 I iltts sea 
51111 and knee 55..0 ill Ilic 

S II dale 

Spartoons 

MIXED MEDIA BY JACK OFDIAN 

sophomore 0:had Ilut hitison at quartet -
bite k, the team is expend red in the bac k-
iwi(’ with Bookman and Mitc hell and at 
!receiver with senior Rt tatt M g and 
junior Dutton Dunn. 

The only weaknesses seem to lx. the inex-
perience ii Hut( hinson and the offensive 
line, whit It lost three starters. But the line 
returns two starters and a third lineman 
will, had significant game expetienc e last 
51,151 111 

P11010 IP: A51(05 Si (1111 � SPARTAN DAILY 

lite Stanford defense is returning seven 
starters and have experienced players at 
almost every position. 

"The Stallion! defense is very strong," 
said Ralston, whcc It  bed at Stanford from 
1963 to 1971. "They have veterans in every 
position and they’ are very well drilled. We 
will have problems moving the ball this 
week. 1 don’t think we’ll be able to handle 
them the way we did the Cal squad." 

Spartan football update 
�SJSU punter Joe Furlow continues to lead the nation in punting. Furknv is averaging 51 yards per kick. 
He faces off this week against Stanford’s Kevin Miller. who is averaging 45.8 yards per punt Miller 
unleashed a 75yand punt in Saturday’s game against Utah, which ties him for second in Stanford history. 
Furlow’s long is a 74yarder at Air Force, one of three punts more than 70 yards. 

*The San Jose Mercury News reported Wednesday that SJSU linebacker Jacob Malec headbutted Cal 
quarterback Pat Barnes, chipping one of his teeth, during Saturdays game. 

The incident occurred after the Bears scored a touchdown on a blown field goal opportunity. 
The Mercury News reported that Barnes, who did not have a helmet on because he was on the sideline 
during the play. lost part of a front tooth. The incident was generally unnoticed because of the interest in 
the Cal touchdown. 

Cal coach Steve Manuccl said Malec should have been kicked out of the game for headbuning Barnes 
when asked about the incident at the weekly media luncheon. 

Barnes said that Malae attacked him without provocation, but Malec said Barnes slapped his face mask. 

*Junior receiver Rommel Canon will start in place of senior David Doyle against Stanford, coach John 
RAISI.011 Announced Monday. 
Canon, a walk-on transfer from Laney College in Oakland. has five catches for 68 yards on the year. 

Canon has also rushed once for 17 yards. Doyle has eight catches for 70 yards 
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Spartan volleyball opens home season with win 
By Mike Traphagen 
Swum Deny Surf writ., 

Spartan middle blocker Melissa Myers had a game-
high 20 kills to lead the women’s volleyball team past 
the Providence College Lady Friars 3-1 (16-14, 15-7, 
13-15, 15-7) Thursday at Spartan Gym. 

Spartan outside hitters Holly Froloff and Angie 
Sylvas each added 12 kills and achieved double-dou-
bles. Froloff had her fourth of the year with 13 digs 
and Sylvas had her third with 12 digs. 

The Spartans were ut, 2-0 going into the third set, 
but Providence wouldn tallow them to complete the 
sweep. 

"There was a little let down after winning the first 
two sets," said volleyball coach Craig Choate. "We’re a 
young team. And when you’re as young as we are, you 
make that mistake." 

The Friars jumped out to an early lead in the third 
set by taking advantage of a brief Spartan lapse of 
communication. Friar outside hitters began dropping 
the ball in the middle of Spartan middle blockers to 
go up 44). 

The Spartans battled back later in the third, but still 
trailed 9-10. The Friars then scored four unanswered 
points to take a 14-10 lead. The Spartans rallied late 
behind blocks and kills by Myers, but the Friars were 

able tally their only set victory with a 15-13 win. 
After getting the game back into perspective, the 

Spartans came back strong in the fourth. With the 
score tied 4-4, the Spartans tallied seven straight 
points with kills from Froloff and Brooke Jones, who 
ended with 11, to take a 11-4 lead. The Friars added a 
couple of points, but lost the chess match that 
Providence Assistant Coach Ken Nichols spoke of 
after the match. 

"We don’t come out here trying to pick on anybody 
but we knew from the newspaper that (Darcy Walker) 
had a passing weakness, so we tried working on her," 
Nichols said. "But they countered with (Sara Nelson), 

who was passing nails out there. They were just too 
deep." 

Choate will now take his young Spartan team to the 
Oaktree Mazda Volleyball Challenge in Santa Clara 
tomorrow to face No.15 US(:. 

"We’re getting better, but at times we’re our own 
worst enemy," Choate said. "We need to make the 
other team earn their points instead of give them 
away. 

"We have nothing to lose (against USC)," Choate 
said. "We’re going to take a lot more chances than we 
did tonight. If you just play pass and hit, pass and hit 
with them, they’ll kill you." 
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EMPLOYMENT 
IIANDERA AMERICAN COOIgN13 

Now hiring enthusiastic individuals 
to work in a fast-peced. hgh volume, 
teamwork-oriented restaurant. 
Positions include: "Bartenders 
*Captains, "Servers, "Line Cooks 
&�Dishwashers. Please drop in or 
call during the hours of 9am-4pm. 

233 3rd St. 
Los Altos, Ca 94022. 

(415)9485209. 

WAITPERSON NEEDED 
Days, Mon thru Fit 10am-5pm 

Salary & Benefits + Tips 
Apply in person � Britannia Arms 
5027 Almaden Exp. San Jose. 

CASHIERS NEEDED to work at 
remodeled Chevron Station. Two 
locations. Please call 295-3964 
or 2690337. 

AUNTIE ANNE’S PRETZELS 
Oakridge Mall. PT & FT. Flex 
hours. Mgmt. position open. Call 
George 2292008. 

�KidsPark - TEACHER, PT/FT 
at a high quality, licensed dropin 
play center for 2-12 year olds. 
Minimum 6 ECE units required. 
Flexible day, evening & weekend 
naffs. Benefits mei Cane by or call: 
� South San kee 

New Oale Mall 
281-8880 

�West &rime 
New Vailey Fair 

985-2599 
.Fremont 

At the HUB 
510-7929%7 

OFRCE ASST. Peados. Copy/Reit 
Sh:p Dessetown. Skills ri canputer � 
phone, basic poet & filing. Call for 
appt. 977-7000, ask for Rick. 

SICYCLE MESSENGER 
Parttime. Flexible Hours. 

Great for Students! 
Serving Downtown San Jose. 

Inner City Express. 
22W. Saint John St. San Jose. 

TEACHER/AiDES/REC. LEADERS 
Elementary schooiage recreation 
program. P/T from 2-6pm. MT 
during the school year. turns into 
F/T (or P/T) during summer camp 
program. Excellent salary. Los 
Gatos/Saratoga Recreation Dept. 
Call Janet at 354-8700x23. 

MORTGAGE BROKER TRAINEE. 
entry lezel. Ara, mapr. Learn venous 
skills of Financiai Industry. 
Contact Jennifer 0 371-9911, 
Class of 1995. 

VALET PARKS - P/T, nights & 
weekends for private parties in 
Los Gatos/Saratoga area Must 
have min. 1 year customer service 
experience, and desire to serve 
people. Polite, well groomed, 
and professional attitude only. 
19 years.. 55.75/hour � tips 
Call Mike, 800-825-3871 

NEWSPAPER PRODUCTION MIST 
Spartan Daily Student Assistant. 
Paste up/Camera position 1520 
flex hours Sun. Thur. $6.50 per 
hour. For more info. can Tim Burke 
at 924-3274. Stop by the Spartan 
Daily DEM 203 or Den 209 to fill 
out an application. 

PEET’S COFFEE& TEA 
LOS GATOS 

Our Los Gatos store is currently 
interviewing for morning retail 
sales people. Apply at 798-1 
Blossom Hill Road in Los Gatos 
Starting rate is $6.50 an hour 
with medical, dental, 401(k), 
discounts, vacation, sick and 
promotional opportunities We 
encourage applicants horn people 
of all ages, races and ethnic 
backgrounds. 

TUTORS NEEDED. Earn 910-515 
per hour. We gm students to call 
you. Cell Jack 2276685. 

2 COOKS OR MUNK PT. 10am-
4pm & 6-10prn wkdays & week. 
ends. Caen, derarritee. tale srtio 
rt mirk ApAr Manta/J. 3C0 Orchard 
City Or. Campbell. Near Pruneywd. 

YMCA NOV/ HMG 
Directors and Teachers 

for SchooFege and Preschool 
Child Care. Full Tree & Part Time. 

645 ECE or related units. For 
more int call Mary � 29636188. 

INSURANCE � Growing Mtn. View 
Allstate seency seeks hirly mob 
vetted sales associate with good 
communication skills. Flex hrs.. 
corn. Bilingual preferred. Hi Pr 
income potential. Cell 

P/T OFFIDE VIOIM Campbell. Flex 
hrs. Orprized/retable, PCandarill. 
Bookkeeping. Occasional driving. 
Need references. Cell 87999911 

STUDENT ASSISTANT at County 
Office of Education. Two positions 
available: 12 hours arid 20 hours 
per week. Pay: $6.94/hr. Send 
resume to SCCOE, CEP-MC 243, 
1290 Ridder Park Dr., San Jose 
95131-2398. 

INNKEEPER �LIVE1N JOB, incl Nil. 
& Bid., sin. salary. Req. good phone 
Skill. Will train to cook, clean. 
bkkeep. M-F am’s call 249-5541. 

NEED 1 OR 2 SlUDENT’S to help 
run a "Igds Rik Der on Sept. 28. 
Flexible hours between now and 
then. Major in Rec or teaching 
preferred. Call 282-1500. 

HELP WANTED 
Men/Women earn 5480- weekly 
assembling circuit boards/elec-
tronic components at home. tap 
unnecessary, will train. Immediate 
openings your local area. Call 
1-520680-7891 act D198. 

TELEMARKETING PT/FT. We 
sell discount subcriptions to Bay 
Area newspapers. Auto dialers. 
Flexible hrs 9am-9pm. Downtown 
near lightrail .4 blocks horn SJSU. 
Hourly if plus bonus. Media 
Promotions 4940200. 

LOOKING FOR A JOB that has 
reward, networking possibilities, 
flexible hours 8, requires creativity? 
If you are organized 8, people on-
ented, this could be your job. The 
Environmental Resource Center 
(ERC) in WSQ 115 is hiring a Co 
Director. Call 924-5467 or stop tv 

FOOD SERVICE/ESPRESSO BAR 
FT & PT positions avail, in busy 
whole foods restaurant. All shifts 
available, flex hrs. Must be 21+. 
$8. $9/hr to start. 7339446, ask 
for Wendy or victor. 

CLERICAL ASSOCIATE 
Golden State T’s, a leading 
sportswear distributor, seeks a 
Clerical Associate. Positien makable 
mmediately. 

"Sort & file invoices 
"Generate computer letters 
’Mail daily invoices, months, 
statements & catalogs 

"Organize & send out credit 
inquiries 

�Assist Accountant 
�Work 20 hours per week 
�Available Monday-Friday 
�57.00 per hour 

Work for a company that truly 
appreciates its staff. Apply in 
person between Barn aid 5:30prn. 
Golden State Is 
2110 Zenker Road 
San kipse, CA 95131 
At the corner of Cheroot & Zenker 
in the back row of buildings. 

TEACHERS / TEACHERS AIDES 
FT/PT positions awailable with 
Infants. Toddlers. Preschool & 
School Age. Great advancement & 
growth opportunity. Good benefits. 
Immediate openings. ECE units 
preferred. Call PRIMARY PLUS 
4083740357. 

$1000’8 POSSIBLE TYPING. Part 
Tire. Al Home. Tol Free 1804898 
9778 ext T 2236 for Listings. 

SECURITY - ACUFACTS, MC. 
NO EWERIENCE NECESSARY 

Great for Students 
F/T or P/T. All shifts. 

Top Pay with Many Benefits! 
Cal or apply n pawn, Mon-Sun 77 
408-2865880 5660 Walden he. 
Between Srn Corte old Palencia. 
tithed re Cad et Party Sloe. S1 

UFEOLOADS/SWIA INSIRUCTORS 
Shifts open 6am - 10Prn 

(415) 856-YMCA 

SOCIAL SERVICE- Quest Job -
Flex hours- Teach disabled adults 
independent living skills. $5.00 
$7.25/hr, benefits with Full-Time 
positions. Call 8665001. 

BARTENDER TRAINEES NEEDED 
Earn to 525.00/hr salary + tips. 
Students needed in the inmediate 
area. Ft/I-time/part-time openings. 
Call today 1-415-968-9933. 
International Bartenders School. 

MILANDER OAR & MT.VIEW 
FT/PT waitperson needed at our 

Hawaiian Restaurant. 
Easy work no operience needed. 

Great for Students! 
Cal 415/9676867 der 4:4Cern. 

SUBSTMITES-FLOINILE HOURS 
Small World Schools is hiring sut� 
stitute teachers for Our 13 day 
care centers. Units in ECE, Rec, 
Psych, Soc. or Ed required. These 
may be completed or you can be 
currently enrolled. This is a great 
position for students. We can work 
around your school schedule, 
even if you we only available 1a2 
afternoons. Ca1408-379-3200 ao. 

YWCA 
Immediate Openings 

Part Time Teachers Positions 
School-age child care centers 

8 locations in San Jose 
Pay Scale $8.00 � $9.00 hr. 

Morning & Afternoon Mailable 
Minimum requirement 

12 or more units in the following: 
ECE, EE. Child Development, 

Recreation, Psychology, Sociology. 
Physical Education. Nursing, 

Social Welfare, Home Economics, 
or Human Services/Performance. 

Experience Preferred. 
CALLKIRIESAMDS211114011121K1 

NEED SOME FINANCIAL AID? 
Willing to work flexible hours and 
make great money? American 
Radio is expanding, and needs 
you now! Don’t wart, call Marge at 
(408)995-5905 

CRUISE SHIPS HIRING- Earn up 
to $2,000./month. World travel. 
Seasonal & full-time positions. No 
exp necessary. For info. call 
1-206-971-3550 ext. C60416. 

$ EARN EXTRA CASH $ 
up to $120/weekl 

Become a Sperm Donor 
Healthy males. 1934 years old 
Leis Students/Grads/Faculty 
Contact California Cryobank 
415 324 1900, MT. 8 5Pni 

1RAVEL ABROAD AND WOW Male 
up to 525-$45/hr. teaching basic 
conversational English rn Japan 
Taiwan, or S. Korea. No teaching 
background or Asian languages 
required. For information call: 
12069713570 ext. )60414 

SHERATON SAN JOSE 
is now seeking candidates 
for the following positions 

FRONT DESK: 
Guest Service Agent 

PBX Operator 
Bell Person 

HOUSEKEEPING’: 
Guest Room Attendant 

House Person 
’FAR Resume to 9431707 or 

.Apply in Person. 
1801 Barber Ln, Milpitas 

Job Hotline 9430604 ext 151 
Equal Opportunity Employer. 

TEACHERS / TEACHERS AIDES 
FT/PT positions awailable with 
Infants, Toddlers, Preschool & 
School Age. Great advancement & 
growth opportunity. Good benefits. 
Immediate openings. ECE units 
preferred. Call PRIMARY PLUS 
4085700357. 

TELEPHONE SOLICITOR Part 
Time. Solicit donations of used 
goods. 2prn.8pm, Mon - Fri, Apply 
at: Goodwill 1080 N. 7th San 
Jose, CA 95112. 

WAREHOUSE POSITION 
Golden State T’s, a leading 
sportswear distributor, seeks a 
Warehouse Team Player. Position 
available immediately. 

‘Pull orders 
"Stock inventory 
’Unload trucks 
"Assist will -call customers 
"Work 20 hrs/wk in afternoon 

Monday -Friday 
�$7.00 per hour 

Work for a company that truly 
appreciates its staff. Apply in 
person between Barn arid 5:30prn. 
Golden State T’s 
2110 Zenker Road 
San Jopse, CA 95131 
At the corner of Charcot 8, Zenker 
in the back row of buildings. 

ASIAN WOMEN NEEDED 
for egg donation. Desperate Asian 
couples need your help to concave. 
Can you help? Ages 21.29. 
non-smoker. healthy & reseastile. 
Generous stipend and expenses 
paid. Other ethnicrties also needed. 
Please cal WWFC 1-5108209495. 

DAY CARE TEACHERS 
Small World Schools is hiring P/T 
and F/T teachers for our school-
age day care programs in San 
Jose and Santa Clara. Units in 
ECE, Rec, Psych, Soc. or Educ 
required. ’these may be completed 
or you be currently enrolled. Call 
3743200 x.20. 

STARVING STUDENTS 
You don’t have to be! Intern/eon 
al co. seeking highly motivated. 
personable students looking to 
earn F/T income on a P/T basis. 
Extremely flexible hours. Serious 
inquiries only. 408.243-4034. 
Ask for Eric. 

AULSNA EMPLOYMENT Students 
Needed! Fishing Industry. Earn up 
to $3,000-$6,000. per month 
Room and Board! Transportation! 
Male or Female No experience 
necessary. Call 1 206 971 3510 
ext A60415. 

MD0(74 POSSILE READINS SOPS 
Part Time. At Home Toll Free 
1800-8989778 ext R2236 for 
Listings. 

BMLEML 
CLASSY TV STAND 1175. 6’Dresser 
$55 Walnut Desk $65 2 Dining 
Tablas $15 as. Vitus Chars $15 as. 
Wood Wardrobe $35 Various lamps 
510 ee Ate 0406266-8918 

PLAII8PAPHIRUL BROTHER 980M. 
Like new, 30. preset phone num 
bers $400 oho 408/9514978 

In RAISE YOUR GRADES III 
SJSU 40 GPA students share thee 
secrets! Benefit from trierr expen 
encel NEW Self tutoring Tech 
niques! For booklet, send $4 99+ 
99 S&H to SYNERGIX. Dept SD 
1794 Plaza Casein, San Jose. CA 
95132 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
FAST FUERNIER - Raise $500 n5 
da/s-Geeks. Grouts, ate. motiateed 
individuals. Fast, easy- No financial 
obligation 1-800562-1982 ext.33 

STUDENT DENTAL PLAN I 
Only $57.00 per year. 

Save 30% 6096 
on your dental needs. 

For info call 1-800655-3225. 

MMEN 
SEEKING CONTESTANTS, Look-
ing for talented African American 
males who want to have the title 
of Mr. Black Rhoyale. Call Kim Watts 
at 415-327.6303. Sponsored by 
Sigma Gamma Rho 8, I= Ph Theta 

AUTO FOR SALE 

SS MAZDA RX-7 6XL 2+2, 5 spd 
kInt condition, original owner 
$6250 or B/0. Call 749-0224. 

SCHOLARSHIPS 
FREE FINANCIAL AID! Over $6 
Billion in public and private sector 
grants di scholarships is now 
available. All students are eligible 
regardless of grades, income, 
or parent’s income. Let us help. 
Call Student Financial Services: 
1-8002636495 ext. F60416. 

FREE MONEY For Your Education’ 
Apply for your share in millions of 
unclaimed private sector aid. Call 
Scholarship Resource Services. 
408261-8676. 

COMPUTERS ETC, 
CLASSROOM COMPUTER CO. 

3549 Haven Ave. 81H 
Menlo Park, CA 94025 

Ph: (800)800-5115 
FAX: (415) 3061120 

Refurbished Computers 
SCHOOL SPECIALS 
Mac SE & Classic 

LC II, LC Ill 
Performa 475 

PowerMacs 
’retie Printers 
Laser Printers 

Dot Matrix Printers 

WORD PROCESSING 
EXPERT WORD PROCESSORS. 
Sc.ence & Engiish papers/theses 
our specialty Laser printing 
AP& Turahan and other formats 
Resumes. editing, graphics 
and other services available on 
either WordPerfect or Word 
Masterson’s Word Processing 
Cal Paul or Virginia 4062510449 

TOJO’S Ward Proposing Senior, 
�Resumes�School Papers�Flyers 

�Powerpoint presentations 
"Coto, output 

VERY LOW RATES, 
Call Today! 4087233113 

"AFFORDABLE& EXPERIENCED* 
Graduate Studies. Thesis. Tenn 
Papers. Nursing, Group Projects. 
Resumes Al Format s , Special/mg 

in APA Spelling/Grammer/ 
Punctuation/ Editing 24. 6rs Exp 

WP 5 1/HP Lase PAM’S 
PROfT_SSICINAL WORDPROCESSING, 

2472681, Barn-Fipm 

FOR RENT 
2 IIDRat APNIMIEW � 0110/910. 
� Security type building 
� Secure Parking 
� Close In 
� Modem Building 
� Laundry Room 
Village Apts. 576 S. 5th St. 
(408) 295-6893. 

ONE BEDROOM HOUSE close 
to SJSU. Available 10-3. Non-
smoker. No pets. Prefer one 
person. Call Ed 0 297-3532. 

SHARED HOUSINQ 
HOUSEMATE WANTED: Must be 
feline tolerant (3 indoor cats). 
Female owns 2bdrm/2bath condo 
in Si. Walk to Cal Train/Lt. Rail. 1 
mile to SJSU. Perfect for grad stiz 
dert Hae wrie oar batman, bdrm. 
& parking . Furnished: 5450/mo. 
Unfurnished-. $425/mo.,+ 1/2 WI 
Call 4082805422. 

ROOM & JOB -INNKEEPER. Inc! sin 
salary. Req good phone skills & 
ez personality. Will train to asleep, 
clean, cook. M-F. 249-5541. 

So, 12th St CHARMING HOUSE 
Great Vail Washer/dryer. Parking. 
$400/mo. Avail Sept. 297.8873. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
Single $350/ Double $225 each 
INCLUDES UTILITIES AND CABLE. 

Next to Campus, Free Parking. 
Meal Plan avail. 45 inch TV, 
Pool. Ping-Pong, Foosball. 

Students only please! 
Visit at 211 South 11th St. 

CALL KEVIN (408)275 1657. 

INSURANCE 
AUTO INSURANCE 

Campus Insurance Service 
Special Student Programs 
Serving SJSU for 20 yews 

-Great Rates fix Good Drivers" 
-Good Rates for Non-Good Drivers" 

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS 
’Good StuPent" "Family Mute-car" 

CALL TODAY 2965270 
FREE QUOTE 
NO HASSLE 

NO OBUGATION 
Also open Saturdays 9.7 

AUTO, UFE & HEALTH 
Fanners Insurance Group 

Save Money Compere our rates 
Pay by the Month 

Special Student Discounts 
Foreign Student Drrvers weiconie 
CALL TODAY FOR A fREE QUOTE 
Maxim & Korean. 408/3F691/23 

408/777 7900 

Certain advertisements in 
them ocamme may mar the 
moon to specific telephone 
numbers or addresses for 
additional Information. 
Cissethol readers should be 
reminded that when nalthill 
these father contacts, they 
should require complete 
informetlen before waft 
moray for goods or esnloes. 
In addition, readers should 
mealy hwestignie d flans 
ollesIng emplownent listings 
or  for discount 
vacations or merchend Ise. 
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Please check .1 
one classification: 

c,ampus Clubs. Fleeter Housing 

Greek Messages. ’,hared Housing* 

_Everts* _Real Estate 
Announcements* _ruervices� 

_Lost and Found.* _ Health/Beauty* 
_Volunteers. Sports/Thrills" 
_For Sale* _Insurance 
_Autos rot Sale. _ Entertainment* 
_Computers Etc � _ Travel 

_Wanted" _Tuvine 
_Employment _Word Processng 

_Opportunities _Scholarships 

* Special student rates available for these classifications.$5.00 for .3 line ad for 3 days. Ads must be placed in person in 
DBH209, between 10am and 2pm. Student ID required. 

�� Lost Found ads are offered free, 3 lines for 3 days, as a service to the campus community. 

REAL ESTATE 
GOV’T FORECLOSED homes for 
pennies on $1. Delinquent Tax, 
Repo’s, REO’s. Your Area. Toll 
Free 1-800-898-9778 Ext. H-2236 
for current listings. 

SPORTS /THRILLS 
100% PURE ADRENALINE! 
There is nothing compared to 

the exhilaration experienced by 
skydNing! Tandem. Accelerated 

freefall, Turbine Aircraft. 
SJSU student owned & operated. 

BAY AREA SKYDIVING 
1-610-634-7575. 

HEALTH & BEAUTY 
ELECTROLYSIS CUNIC. 

Unwanted hair removed forever 
Specialist. Confidential. 

Your own probe or disposable. 
335 S. Bayksood Ave. San Jose 

247-741111 

MEN 11 WOMEN 
PERMANENT HAIR REMOVAL. 
Stop shaving, waxing, tweezing 
or using chemicals. Let us perma-
nently remove your unwanted hair. 
Back Chest Lip- Bikini -Chin - 
Tummy etc. Students & faculty 
receive 15% discount. First appt. 
1/2 price if made before 12-31.96. 
Hair Today Gone TORIOROW, 621 E. 
Campbell Ave. 117. Campbell. 

(40S) 379.3500. 

TIRED OF UNWANTED HAIR? 
Electrolysis is the answer!! 
I remove hair from any where 
on your body, from facial hair to 
bikini area. Call for appointment. 
Camelia’s Electrolysis Place. 
1190 Lincoln. San Jose, 9939093. 
Mon-Sat./ Free Cons./ Eve appts. 
All Students Receive 2016Dscount. 

VOLUNTEERS 
HELP ANIMALS! Rescue Agency 
needs walkers, cuddlers, cleaners 
& feeders 4 cats & dogs. 415 
960-3782. 

SERVICES 
PROFESSIONAL GUITARIST now 
accepting students who wish to 
excel in playing guitar or bass. All 
levels welcome: Beginning. 
Intermediate or Advanced. Learn 
any style: Jazz, Blues, Rock. 
Fusion, Funk, Reggae, or Folk. 
Call Bill at 408-298-6124. 

ERRING HELP. Fast professional 
editing, rewriting, ghostwriting. 
Essays, letters, application 
statements, proposals, reports, 
etc. For more info, please call 
Dave Bolick at 610-601-9554. 
VISA/MasterCard. FAX, Mall. 

TYPING UNLIMITED for all your 
typing needs. Reports, Resumes, 
Cover Letters. 408-441.7461. 
Pick up and delivery options. 

WRITING ASSISTANCE any 
subject. Why suffer and get poor 
grades when help is just a call 
away? Harvard Ph.D. (former 
college teacher) assists with 
research & writing. Tutorial also 
avail. Friendly, caring, confidential. 
Convenient Peninsula location. 
Dissertation/thesis specialist. 
Samples & references available. 
Chinese & other languages 
spoken. Foreigners welcome! 
For free tips, tools and ideas on 
tow to improve your writing, 
visit our user-friendly Website 
at http://www.acl-plus.com 
Regular e-mail: acienelcom.corn 
Call for free phone consultation: 
(415) S2114:1506...aek los Death 
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Task  Iraq accuses Kuwait of ’Act of war’ 
From page 1 
merit with the transit people to 
have She kets instead i)1 produ( ing 
all those cards... actually it was the 
transit authority who had the stick-
ers printed, Radisch said. 
"Although we still have lines, we 

ille riot having as mu( h of a has-
sle.’ 

The big miestion is whether 
these changes are enough to help 
students avoid bur taut rant prob-
lems and not quit out of pure frus-
tration. lii the fall of 1995, SIM,’ 

esident Robert (...cr et had identi-
fied a goal ..1 Mt leasing ietelition 

awl graduation rates lor the c am -
pus by ..0 percent in five or six 
Ne.115. 

I he ce relic cii cd two task loic es 
lollowed aiet’s statement-1hr 
Fritollniein lii iianic errie-ecl lask 
1.iro r, %slur li looks at new IS, of 
If, 1110111g students, and the 
Retention lask 1-oir e, whir h rlesel-
ops a plan Ira linproviiig Iinciition 
cdli giaduation rries 

I lie iecomminidations of the 
Retention lask I-in e have ,die-ads 
been submitted to the Provost and 

UPD 

are awaiting discussions at the 
Academic Senate. 
Dorosz, chair of Biological 
Sciences and the Retention Task 
Force, said that one of the most 
important recommendations was 
that "there be a centralized place 
where students could go to handle 
all their logistical issues, their vari-
ous petitions and forms. So that 
instead of going to a variety of 
offices, having to stand in a slur es-
slim of lines, they an go to one 
pia( e and that pia( e be the 
Student Resourc e Center." 
The Student Resono e Center will 
he headed by Lewis Builds. du CI - 
tot Equal Oppottnnity 
Progiams/Student Development 
Service. This e err elt will have peo-
ple availablv for general advising 
mid will give more time lot inie-on-
oni� meetings with the students. 
I imos/ said that the Provost is tak-
ing steps to establish it sometime 
this fall. 

An open forum will be held on 
Friday, Sept. 13, to answer ques-
tions and to provide in firrinatiou 
:atoll( the enter. Bonds 

said. The forum is scheduled from 
1:30 to 2:30 in the engineering 
department, room 189. Other 
recommendations include some 
minor changes in procedures and 
phi it’s, an orientation course in 
every department for new students 
about the campus and various 
facilities available. Other proposals 
will provide simplified means of 
taking excess units and making it 
easier for people to drop a semes-
ter and come back without much 
of an application process. Kenneth 
Peter, chair of the academic senate 
ancl an assiiciate professor in the 
political science department, said 
that these changes were long over-
due and will benefit students. 
-lhe senate and the administra-
tion vet 111111 II agree that we need 
to take steps tel improve the reten-
tion of our students," Peter said. 
"One of the ways to do so is to pro--
ride centers that will make life Sim-
plc-u .MCI casici, and let them con-
c initiate mine on academics 
lathe’ than the mechanics of get-
ting through the university." 

From page 1 
eveivaiing we wain to (lo. It is a i iniluitied effort of 
Ike  poll( ilepaitinent and the r inniminits iii ic hiesc� 
ri site elislioninent," ’Nfrilinies said. "But et !ands. 
basing the extra cdlii ens will be of great assistan«  ill -
lis." 

(lire( tor Id the 
I though new tel the prh, said she feels that 
mineill � Ilffit Ces will hill,. Slit said Ilia! 

"Ica.1% li pall.,1 11.111(,11.11 I 1..list 
pm king lot ssliir hi dies haven’t done in the past 

I ov,i. smr1 that the lin ing of new "Ili, s isill list 
calls add 1,11I� "Me (1 il) Cal h ,I1 the Hifi Wain., dial 

SCOT k ’,mots 1.11 ’PD.In flit  calls of a 
rssuni. museisits e lost .1 lord cf sesen posi-

� Al the same now C dIll statism 5 went up arid 
"Ow it...rill ills I hai .111I 11,11. ccliii ins %tic sircrichrig 

Auxiliary 

mole and moi e lime on dealing with problems than 
iiie�enting them,� Lowe said. 

rir hug to a parnphlet printed by LTD, updated 
A/nil 1,er., the I. dal rillnibel of Arrests made in 1994 
wee lcll ccc cc mipai ed 1r r the 104 arrests made in 

111 I 
-11 I I multiunit% poll i;tp, is sir« esslid. we will have 

it tests 1,,,aust rm. pt eventing prob-
lents," Lowe said. "1 his is au inteiesting thing lot us 
fir try and do Anse v,e ale in the highest I rime al ta 
(a (its 1,1 Sail 

Although thine ale other ploposak fin mine grams 
rai the table, Ira -.1!�st ail firpt� ’hal this r�\11.1 
help will inakr� this salei and more rondo( ise- or 
rin edin animal ens ioninient. I he new police oflii els 
ire’ circe-culls tit adems and ate (Ape( led to join 
1’1’1) 1,� Ntiv 47 ouch will then go tin, nigh a 12-week 
naming rgr 

From page 1 
teaShl. ccc Ilie cc IIIM11111.111.$11, Illt� 

.ire’ going in be ion IA scerici-

ice’ 1011/ is miming the 

,Ither �1111X111.11 11 -s ccci c .11111111%" 

"My main dllidi yin is that A.S. 
always had a hill -rime executive 
due,Ic,p.1111 illy .� S !kit 
wi III 15,15 .111 .1(11,111 MC .11 uIie1,1 

ings cci . palm ulai Is %lib the 
admiiiistianon  relit Ise said -I lie� 
semi ii lor this pi olessional has 
In ani r .,I 110W 

OW long e lcd ci is gr ring to «rst 
ihr cc Sc our nillueni that\ die 

mil% was that 511111 ill lee slide� that owl lii two months but Indy take 
%out �. locing braid upstate% " al,.1111 good IM months 

lir Hrlditaii said Ihr I hatigcs iii he- said .\.S. is 
Ihr Ascr ciiIl.iuidil s .trid icritir rpm fir ’ireful that ht�iter Slush es will be 
rr scars in Ilii� 1/1.IVIIII�1I Icc ccl icefe his II cci 111.11 ’A11-

’11,111 cif Ow mixilim les is lid  e%e11 dc -lit pi WW1 will lie 1111 ie.ise(t 
aim issue. lather tlhui dee reaseel through :my 

Ile said their Is "lull fccc its If) that takes Om e. 
impai I that 111�11 IddIIs,llcl Ills idle \1,11 ccii 4.1%(� 111,111r� dii 

�VI� %CI% S.II.IIs I ,JSIS his the’ 11111 gris lint if 
ell! WI III 11111,11�11, III�1I� I’ ild 141111111.1ft selichilil 

Ile said dial lie is a film 14.1ii.�el scats. Ilea, I %.,1111(1 Jiudllc.iidls Ice� 
11i Ilia hiller cml isio lids ate lita,11. 111.11.. Siiiim.ms said "1 hat 
t�ltr�ii stridcrit, la. Irk% and si.dl is Ow u.r ;mar Ic rvdisidt� dim I will 
lia sir orrig 51111cs rarling ill III 1,11, lung sins i alt�Iiills " 
144.’1.111.111. diets 1)1.4 ess scull ic Ii gut 

Air Force sued for harming desert 
111 I( )1. NIX t \ .’dl clhillccdl said Bill S11.11/1., .1 Ih�lcildrts am 

gir rip surd the  I s. cues gi lop I anno 

hole 181 I huciesci_i’.. I 1...iging 1.111(�11 All% .11111 I- iIll’s. 

�sidi bombing the desei habitat ol bin it belieses t lie  bombings aie .1i 
.111 Ille� least distill hing to then], Snaire 
,sr sir I 13 \e 1/1.11.1 Iii tilt III’ V1.IS 1111,1 III I 1 
11..slieigl.rii ’,ascii Ili Icitileis cci Ilisue it 1 I dell t III �1,ishiligi,.it I I 

demands that the ( hael I Luis, ol 1 ilk( 
Frio r� stop miming [mho? s ’lain I or, r. Rase in Pilo, nix smil 
ing missions 11%1 I alltas 

llif Balls sI ( rolilwrinen 
1,0 e Range I lir I ilge, past east 
of Vilma, thr !mgr.,’ gun-

s and bomb t� i.ingeiii 

ihr sir In iii I lie- gong, allege� the 
missions :Ili liri intuit tIc tlic� 
sournan 
%%In. It %sas llStd .1 as laidaligrivil Ill 
l’11.i I h.� stolair the 
iiilangei ell Nile, Ws Al I, Vdiil h 

thing, harassing, pritsii 
mg, harming. shrrortirig, wounding 
rro I rihrIg nil riirlaiigel rd spur Ir., 
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Registration 

Deadline 
Sept.13, 1996 

Don’t Wait!  
Test Date: 
Oct. 5, 1996 

I 

ti25 fee 
Pay at cashier’s office 

Wahlquist Central 

I Icu iwi c �11 FM( e. 

1�111111,l Cs 1.1111111M ssuihi the 

11,,I AAIUN(’ 1111 cc,1111111�111 
/14..11�111)1.111 icr / eiigiicen II us tlie 
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t mird States. Al 

.111/.,lia Fish Anil Wildliti� 
Ill i to. air cud cut 11111 51c /111I1,111 
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For Students who have children and are looking to, 
affordable care we are lust around the corner,’ 

VVVCA 
408 295-4011 Ex! 237  

Call Kathy Sera
 

4es 
117 

375 ,,,,,,th Third Street 

YWCA Vala Nueva 

q...e, 0--/I. San Jose CA 95112 

SNOWBOARD SHOW 
SUNDAY, SEPT 1511 

MEET THE REPS 

FROM OVER 40 

COMPANIES! 

�PROS �TECHS 

)436 
ALMADEN 

ROAD 
SAN JOSE 

408. 
978.6479 

11AM-4PM 

DRAWING FOR 
MOM 

fic )CITS � BINDINGS � CLOTHING 

SPECIAL PRICES SO LOW 
IT WILL 

SLOW YOUR MINVIT 
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BAGHDAD, Iraq (AP) � Iraq 
said it fired missiles at U.S. war-
planes over a no-fly zone for the 
second straight day Thursday, after 
accusing Kuwait of an "act of war" 
for agreeing to open its airfields to 
American jets. 

The United States could not 
immediately confirm the attack. 
"We have no reports of any missile 
firings," said Pentagon spokesman 
Cm& Joe March. 

The official Iraqi News Agency 
said an air-defense battery in 
southern Iraq fired three missiles 
at U.S. planes at 4:15 p.m. (8:15 
a.m. EDT). The agency reported 
no hits, but said the shooting 
"forced the planes to flee." 

For days. Iraq has reported tir-
ing on U.S. and allied airct aid inn 
the no-fly zones in the nottli and 
south. The only attack confumed 
by the U.S. military came 
Wednesday, when Iraqi forces fired 
a missile at two F-1fis in the north-
ern no-fly zone. That missile 
missed its target. 

The United States responded by 
sending more bombers and stealth 
fighters tel the Persian Gulf region. 
Kuwait agreed to accept some of 
the new U.S. warplanes, inciting 
condemnation from Baghdad. 

"We consider this behavior from 
the Kuwaiti regime to be a flagrant 
aggression against the people of 
Iraq mid an act of war against the 
Iraqi state," Deputy Prime Minister 
Tang Aziz told the state-run Iraqi 
News Agency. 

lit a rambling commentary, Aziz 
likened the recent turmoil to the 
pet iod six years ago just belt ire 

Ir aq’s invasion of Kuwait. Ile said 
riders "e%il 

WiIII Attic! I( a ill colispiling 
against hall’s people." his «ail-
ments tenet led the heated 

11(.11,1 i«if the 111(Mtelll, luutl eVil 
(lid Mil saS if Iraq would take any 
[’Amu% ai tuecnu tel (01111lef lite 
KIIWalli nu m.. 

Defellse Set whit 

Pc -u1 s’ e ailed Aio’s «riiiiiii�iits 
"iash" and "ti galls eptable." 

1..5. !Mina’s too es do not pose 
a ducat lc) liaci," he saud I hut via% 
in VS’ashington. 

Noting that Amok rin btu Is 
nursed into the in t�.I III 

ilIum hag invaded kl1Willi ill 1990, 
Pet is said: "If Mete is any r 
lenge tel those Inn «-s, we- hase the 
respinisibility to prone( t them. I he 

United States will take all necessary 
and appropriate actions." 

The Americans said two B-52 
bombers had arrived to the island 
of Diego Garcia in the Indian 
Ocean, and that two more B-52s 
would leave thursday for the same 
destination. Those are the same 
kind of planes the U.S. used last 
week when it attacked Iraq in 
response to Saddam’s assault on 
rebel Kurds in a U.S.-protected 
"sale haven" in the north. 

Eight F-117 fighter-bombers 
were dispatched, arid American 
sources in Kuwait, speaking on 
condition of anormnity, confirmed 
that they would be based at the al-
jaber air base’ there. 

The past two weeks have seen 
Saddiun undertake his biggest mili-
tary venture since the end of the 
1991 Persian Gulf War, sending 
troops Aug. 31 into the north to 
help Kurdish allies rout a rival 
Iranian-backed Kurdish group. 

With that victory, Saddam effec-
t’yely wiped out the Kurdish safe 
haven that the United States and 
its allies established at the end of 

the war, giving him control of the 
north for the first time in five 
years. 

The Americans showered cruise 
missiles on Iraqi air defense sites in 
southern Iraq last week and 
expanded a southern no-fly zone 
set up to protect Shiite Muslims. 
The expanded zone makes it even 
more difficult for Saddam to move 
his troops around the region with-
out attracting notice from the U.S.-
led air forces, which fly scores of 
sorties every day. 

The U.S. actions against Iraq 
received a cool reception in the 
Arab world, even among partners 
froni the Gulf War coalition. But 
Kuwait, which still considers Iraq a 
serious threat, has been fully sup-
portive. 

After the US. missile attack, 
Saddam immediately vowed to no 
longer honor the "damned imagi-
nary" zones in the north and south 
and urged his troops to fire on any 
US, or allied aircraft. Kurdish resi-
dents said that while they have dif-
ferences with Saddam, they don’t 
want to see Iraq attacked again. 

HEY, SPARTAN FANS, 
(OT ANY NAV 

After the Stanford game in Palo Alto, make the 
Sports Bar at Hyatt Rickeys your meeting place. 
Catch all the college scores and highlights on our 
two big screens and 12 televisions. 

BURGERS AND HOT WINGS POOL TABLES 
EIGHT MICROBREWS DRINK SPECIALS 

HOME OF THE FAMOUS $5 PITCHER 
JUST 10 MINUTES FROM STANFORD 

Plitt) �l,0 

4)1911 (AMINO REAL. PALO ALTO CA 94106 C ALL 415 491 8000 

Don’t pay too 

much for 

your Muth. Science and 

English requin.ments. 

Get your GI.. lasses 

cci our sunny, 

hretithltikint) e timpus. 

lust ti I S-mintite drive 

Irom downtown San 

lose, we’ve got small 

classes, easy parking, anti 

one of the highest 

transfer rates to SISU. 

frr your Free SchEdule. 

www.evc.edu 

Fall Semester begins 

August I 9th 

Mini -Semester begins 

September 14th 
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